
imagiLabs, driven by the mission to 
diversify tech and our future, is building 

mobile-first tools, experiences and a 
community equipping and empowering 

girls to shape the future with tech.

BRAND 
IDENTITY



VISUALS



Primary

Secondary

Additional

pink
#F2AAE0

blue
#67D4EF

orange
#F8A30F

yellow
#FCF475

green
#33E18E

charcoal
#343434

Color Palette



Primary

Secondary

Additional

Print Color Palette

pink
#F2AAE0
CMYK 0 33 0 0

blue
#92df8f0
CMYK 39 0 3 0

   
yellow
#fff488
CMYK 2 0 59 0

charcoal
#343434
CMYK 69 63 62 57

 
orange
#fcb247
CMYK 0 34 82 0

 
green
#a4d396
CMYK 38 0 54 0

white



Logo

These are our logos. Please do not use 

them in any other combination of 

colors. Find the logos and AI file here:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WiyIkb0VpxH7EiQX6

ok8dW41WU1n33ZN

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WiyIkb0VpxH7EiQX6ok8dW41WU1n33ZN
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WiyIkb0VpxH7EiQX6ok8dW41WU1n33ZN


Logo
Do this

Use spacing 
equal to the 
3x3 squares

Use the 
white logo 
when the 
background 
is a bright 
color

Don’t do this

Do not remove a part of 
the logo or use it without 
the 3x3 squares

Do not change, alter or 
re-color the logo

Do not use the logo on a 
busy background where 
it can’t be seen



Tagline

This is our tagline. The speech bubble should always have our logo in it. Find it here: 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TAK701BRHbbH4oAOYcwD3nlMwR9iZlcu

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TAK701BRHbbH4oAOYcwD3nlMwR9iZlcu


Favicon

The favicon can be transparent or have a 

white background. Can be found here:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N5w4UgixJqnAcv5Tp7Z

JwJjxfbSvqolD

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N5w4UgixJqnAcv5Tp7ZJwJjxfbSvqolD
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1N5w4UgixJqnAcv5Tp7ZJwJjxfbSvqolD


Regular Fonts

Montserrat
For Headlines, titles and text of 18pt or higher

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
Free download here https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Montserrat

Raleway
For text of 17pt or lower

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz

Free download here https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Raleway

In both cases, you can 
choose between:

Regular
Semi-Bold
Bold

You should not use 
italics.

https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Montserrat
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Raleway


Special Font

Fun headlines and titles: VT323. 

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q 
R S T U V W X Y Z

Free download here: https://fonts.google.com/specimen/VT323

https://fonts.google.com/specimen/VT323


FONTS - HOW TO

OR use dark gray text (#343434) on one 

of our brand colors

FOR TITLES
You can use our pink against white, for 

text that is 20pt or larger

TITLES
Can also be dark text over our brand 
color even in light theme

In order to achieve good contrast aim to 

use our brand colors against dark 

background

TITLES

Can also be dark text over white, and 
made a little playful by underlining with 
one of our brand colors

When you are writing a lot of text in dark theme, use 

a very light gray (#f3f3f3). This is because it actually 

becomes quite tiring for the eye to look at the 

intensive contrast of white text on dark background.


